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"Hsr Folks- -WEEKLY SOLDIER LETTER
finger. '"Taen.loo.TIlke to "have 1
thrill before I cash Intaste the salt
of life," as somebody expressed It
That's war. It'a the biggest game to
the world. What do you think of the
Idear

"Just a few lines tonight lo let youISABEL
By LOUISE A. A0DUSON. know t ut still sllvoRainbow's

End
'We r hstlng louis rl spring

Joseph Miller arrived In New York know and everything hng to t Just"Not much," O'Reilly said honestly.
"TED- -

from Paris April 14. and the trip was"Difference in temperament I sup riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiir;
t.oe)i.,;lit. Wis, fry tin M.ilui

Hyndleaispose It Is a sick fancy, but I've got it
I'm a rotten coward, but I'll Bght If

right.
"Will dose, hoping to be with you

before long, tloodbye.
"Your loving sou,

TUHYO II. IH.At'KIU'RX,
"Second Corps School, Knglnner

lVsrtment A. I". O, MO"

the Cubans will take me."
"Where are the Cubans?"

weather here ttow. Itslns tnoM or Ids
every day and real rind at, tith(4. but
we should worry, fur we will Ih hav.
lug soma real suinnirr leather again
before long We sro near th bench
snd can go bathing when It warm
up again

V til begin eon toy work before
long oivt think I will Uk It mlf.

..A NOVEL,
made In nine days. The weather, Mil-

ler says, was "rough on rsts "

Miller sent a clippn from ons of
the papers containing sn article per-

taining to the raco of the transports,
ore of which MiUor !!e,l cn astd Is
a s f.Uow;

transports with avpronl-nMo-

ly SMHo sol Her,. - due I ulty, Sev

"Oh, they're out yonder In the hills.
I know all about 'cm. Come over to

MOST BUYERS Pit
V

BONDS I
W Pill);:

my quarters, and ril show you a map.
PiIf you're Interested."

We knew as soon a we saw her that
she whs different. By the light of her
eye, the sprlghtlines In her step, hy
ber quick, defiant expression, Isabel
made It clear to us thst she wis no
ordinary cow.

"A Jersey," my father sold. But I
think he was mistaken. I don't know
much shout cows. She wstited place
In the son. She had a hankering for
mW and she refused tuituodlutcly to
herd with the everyday, milk glvlnj

"I am," sawl O'Reilly, and, rising, ha Mrs F T. llord Is In rvcripi of m M,,,B' "f ,b ",rn ,h,,,h " tl1 ,,',
mi m her of letters from her son. Sep,

' ,,,r, llf '"r ''followed his new acquaintance,
"Hie 9lt llvlloit went Ihrotigheral of tfe:n get ii yo'eMsy too late

lo dock. One of the fhl to go Into
h r pier t :, t .he M oi scan from

BY REX BEACH
Anor of

"Tl Iroo Trft," Tb Spoito-"iicw- tef

lb SuM'Mi.

angeade, lie heard someone speaking
an atrocious Spanish, and looked up to

WAHMINtJtON

geanl l F. Ilosstsl. a well known
Clackamas county bey, ui U still

j stationed In Kurepo
i The following Bre rutrncts from
I the b Iters received by the ttt.xhnr:

see that another American had en l'll v.b.per lent of t, Vi.-i...- . '
tered. The stranger was a (sit, fune

M. Nasalre, which broushl ats-pointe-

lot of tlnm'.hboy.

"When the Mou'csn Uu oih- -r

cows In the neighborhood.
- W lakltig ,.:, 7H.

t:ei!t int.,,e,t, scHtidi,,,' hreal young man, with pallid cheeks ami
hollow, burning eyes. O'Reilly stepped

Old Mr. J, who had taken the cowa
Cornubt by H as4 Brothac

MMotc. a, ,hp tt;jZ--over to the table and Introduced him
to the pasture for years, reported to
father at the end of the first day that

si te her soldiers shouted to contra !esj
on the Kl.iri.tn". ' You're an ll (!' ",
Then the K.U.i d left six f

self. "The hotel keeper in NeuvifnCHAPTER VII. Isabel had taken one look at her placid,told me I'd find you here." he said
grass-munchin- companions and bolt fow ptir, ha,.r, "Your name Is"Tht Man Who Would Know Ufa.

hero a day or so o, snd will be on
Ms wav honio ncrita Iho "id before
loittt This tllvlaioll (4 lonil-one- of
no i frvui Otegttu, a dtingioii am)
Califontia Think Armius Is with this
ttivMon

Moot ever voits l of the opinion
will go home bofof long, hut 1

have gltoti up thinking shout II
ail t;ue I ran um it a long
savone e!e 1 iet aro sootw here
who have mo beaten on servtio

tfi--

' W nil, gtle ring off fof
this time t'n't write when I don't rn
t'etve soy Itwtl You tmut write often

Tell vervooo hello for loe i ;.,)
b y n

ed. He had chased her the entire dat

St Kasaire, lrnc.
March T, m

'Dear Folk
"Weil, a:n ba k ttt ft ,4aire

on mure, lutd It i about tlto
old place, j

"There are- a lot of (ha Imm (car
lug hero every week for the t ulted
States, but don't know lteu vur turn;

tit come.
"We have (inn to stav

"Branch : Leslie Branch. So Carha

hours ahead of the Hir(tUn mid ad '

vised tho Imier M groae your
wheels." The I ttiu'v- ter o taunted
her. All the way over there bet'
ting by w ire less, but the n.ri.l':iu

through forest and glade, and broughtLster that day O'Reilly sot out to
reconnoiter the city of Ncuvitas. He

jal said you'd find me here, eh? Oh. Her,! ,,, howct-- rher home, after spent day, rebellious Utg ouwhllttM ii. ' N",the greasy little linr. He didnl believewas followed, of course he had ex and detlantIt lie thought his cooking would have Titopsscted as tnoch, and the cirenmstanocs "mi, i t: , , . ." Taint no use talking." said the oldkilled me, long ago. and it nearly did. thai Ihohsst to loitve. .n the first to arrive
and docked yeiterdaviimn, "If a cow don't act like a cow 1amused rather than alarmed him. But

when he returned to his hotel and "riber fttr mil. of ik. i.can't be bothered. That critter's got "The Mcvican got in later ssul (he g,u.. barracks, electric lights and hoi et rste m ,.,.... "wt n-found that his room had been visited too much sense for an animal, taint
during nis absence he felt a hint of natural. I know she Jest did things

nod cold water In our Nih hue!"' httow what more w could wish;:
for in l4iu e 1 It. ate sure the thai
bi-s- t tpi triers I have h,.,nt in since;

today out of sheer spite, ami I shan'tuneasiness. Evidently, as Doctor Al-

varado had forecast the authorities

. li v

IK'le. sppoof likely J

It... 1.,-- ... .

chase after her no more."
' WHh love to H,

ll-'t.l- .were Interested In him; and he had

1 uckentuck, wlfh 2,!Sv met sod the
Lancaster with 9l ' o due to !y On

tte Mexican there r i.iM lutHid
lag a large part of ih- - StUsl iufitntry

"The Canople. which dock fcnloy,
h.,s luc,.iJu.g l;:f.i'.tr y Je
iachtnent. The lU'd SttUKht with the
Italians and iwtrt arrived yesterdav

And he didn't So luibel stayed
further evidence of the fact when he j y ree.mi it y tio rd.being over here

"Inm't know jut what mlearned that the room next him was lutiesj 1 1 .ih I'd, Tritiruilon Corp.
lu'tne, while her companion went
weekly to pasture every day. Still she
was dissatisfied. It was evident that

t de r..-r- . t, nt( . . t to do '' ' bond. ... . woccupied by the very man who had
shadowed him on the afreet. Inasmuch

stiity Wott nt.
A r V. I'tali.e. ,H I O ?0 'r snk: n. irctor ..r ik ... , ' -

the Intervening wall was no more nh"
stayius In a dreary baru all day irked
her high strung nerves. She had yearn-
ings for a hlghi't sphere of Influence,

""" ''' hstw J gsmtion. l tlerUj ,
' mi

wrmen snd still writing often, hot !,, r ,,,,. 'than a thia partition, through which
his very breathing could be heard. S'tlenam muro n reie tu ii((tso one day, the door being opvn. Isa afford to at..,tb the hm i. ..while his every movement could doubt-
less be spied upon, O'Reilly saw the f n t lnle qiiMU lie. lip.fbel walked out In search of adventure

and her place In the sun.
need of caution.

And It was on that same day thatttering breakfast, and afterward

vev work nioro or le I'rrhap
will h.tve sonio trips for s tb:
Khiiip, f..r !.( of the provision for ;

th b c:iio up there l It rough this!
P it

'
"TI-In- will j,, on i4vs l for

long. I h,tve semo friends In HcU.ium '

I want lo go and see, f run get
!.t for If ere Think I Wt!l he ahl( ,

to no for theyrt grvtiing pae:
ot snvwhere. if ., record N

fHt. snd think mine I j

'Think i wiit :mw 4 huil
ni tre money after this mooch, for I ;

h:tv beru recommended for a firt ;

Evelyn, our pretty young city cousin, twlpt of the Mkvwing letter frmn: ,L it
'

,
her brother. I'rtvste W. i a4lZ, h"km h

on the lUuu Altshiert
"The Cahtmares, St. Naislre,

scWient, and the t'.trril . (Utrdeitttt
"9. are the other ships due

Another brief letter wis received
frvnn the young man by hi parent
dat 1 April 1, and : as foliowr:

"Can't write lumh, fttr I want to
see a!! 1 can" of this ct:y. n it may be
the last chance I atn In Pari f.-- r

hours it Is some dtv Cannot trt t.i

evi :.utt. Will tell ..u all when I com
h ii'.f

'With love,

was packing her clothes to go borne.
throughout an aimless morning stroll.
O'Reilly felt watchful eyes upon hiiu.
When he returned to his hotel he
found Mr. Carbajal In the enfe con

Evelyn had been with us for three
month, having been sent by her pa

M!lr. who i wjtfc h Act j

' ;
f.trr; a,t o. tut hls'wsy home

COVENANT F
"W m of Tott. th :tst 1 ltU ' ItK

reus to recuperate after her Illness.
Evelyn was working very hard. Up

cocting refrescos for some military off-
icers, who scanned the American with
bold, hostile glances. O'Kellly com compressed and eyes carefully turned

away from the house next door, where
lived Howard It. She would return

plained to the proprietor of a tooth tot up a! I . indU'ed (to bar--' "re if it ti. through IUd ni'i.N'i; iiiaw:ache. He declared that something had
to be done at once, and inquired the

,h,uhl to get botj fii Hr tuMitth ' tr the tt ttwe. r!M th ndt.his ring by mail, for she was deter-
mined not to see him or speak to him

PH 1 Pi
The fol'.onlng I ::rr ha been r 'name and address of the best local

dentist oeiore sne lett or any time
t'f cour.j , mr inturjiK roiite otit of
ihtt. which is i '..v. BtM g person
needs a l!!le esits money t(r tak
lug a leave "

reived by Mr. ami Mrs J. A. Itotnan.Mr. Carbajal named several, among

April : u. r,.:,,,
eil- f lh lu o 4
ttdoOrd tV I he Jdcsn trttKt f

.i,,.t-l- , otj ,

sflr.f ijiUUJ.
,. - .. . .... ......

It was certainly a pity that there

sod went to the l(d Cr fr btvsk
ff They had folfre, land!, he

' ! ttlin ;' laid out for u, and
igitu u ; to fairy over toil.-"- ,

I lc!r as We went ottl of this bu.il
ing 1 h ur got ion,e

; rotu'lsg cheer V hiked ,, (he do
I and tard'd our ts. friend. - lit

was nobody home that dsy. Mother
had gone to the house of a neighbor.

reWeut M!itf
Camp Wm'.m

M.tnli ;1. Cil9
Ivar l"tlks

"Well, U anoiher rainy Sun.
ihiV evenilltf. Slid I am on itoi i. ....,.

and I hsd been obliged to substitute at
the school because Miss F was Sick,
and It was deemed ln.idrlx.hte to close
up altogether. We expected to return
in time to see Evelyn off, and of course

(!. cats or rhevaits I Had lots Qf " Oc JfUttt:o4 $' l.iw . t it,., r" .. . .1 ..... . ... It,. f .1 . , . . .

meni vr. lomas Alvantdo, whereupon
Lis guest hurried away, followed at
a respectful distance by the secret
spent.

Finding Doctor Alvarado's office was
closed, as he had anticipated, O'Reilly
proceeded to the doctor's residence.
There was some delay when he rang
the bell, bat eventually the dentist
Limself appeared. O'Beiliy recogniged
hira from his resemblance to his
brother. He addressed him In English.

"I come from Felipe- ,- he bemm. "He

!t Wat p. tlv slow going W nlhg HrdtfltlMt, Ctw,., pj-,.- m""' ' ' warmrow. no f a;. hol.'D.- - II .III ,, .
e,- - Tour Slid t rMli and "p-- If rMs-(itsliti- to

of this city, from their grandson,
Albion T. Oerber of IVrtUml, who Is
on the Stivrs and S'r!p.-s'- :

Ka:erse, h, t;, rtnany
March 31, l?i- -

"I'e.tr Oraud parents:
' it's about time I put over a "bar f

rage" to you sg.iiu, especially now
since Mother ha gone to the ranch
and probably liaison between you Is

not so good as when she was i;i port
land.

' It Is more wintry now than at any
time since I've been over here. The
ground Is covered with several Inch '

es of snow, especially here In Kaiser
sesch, where altitude Is high. When
1 drive up here from Cohleni every:

if we had known what was going to
heppen we would never, never have"Your Nam Is V !' omm it. ogiar fij j.''' Ih" l ling thrr until the

runt utornirgleft her alone In the house, But then.

v iiiornitiK
"W are doing guard duty here,

wher we are at present idiioned.i
but eiliect t r.. a In ..,k !

t r.Ur 1 Htalr. t;r,-- a Jlf'm f.mmis time Mr. Branch's bony frame we could hardly be expected to look Italy and Jajh
l'fe$4ri Wil.oti. i.

onderwent a genuine shudder and his so far ahead.
ln" "' l " there had a rrrve

j tallott In the depotface was convulsed with loathing. wllhln the Itett few !. iU( J B,
sfrald it will b f rr tho wont from

Evelyn was miserable, but she had " hen we gut Urtrd Kiln--tar&ajal s in the secret service. Nice left menu to th legits 4 $mmmlots of pride. She was going to leave
the house and the village with won

fat little spy."
"So I suspected.

VenUon, lie did t) fr4 jj .j.
w nat i cut hear This work we ar, i r to. n t ti n ! d- - hurry, plngdoing now Un 1 very hrd on my.rif. ' I " I lienne and reihlng life!
for I only work one dsy out of four, i shout supper time i'int thing they
then a commander of the guard. !! " 'he big mr. hall In tb

1., ilr, I I., u . 1. ........ i .. i r.iilr,t..t ik..,. ...... i.

Mr. Branch's beverage appeared at rv!. ten
In ioskint of the us!

well remembers the day you whipped
him to keep him from going to the
Ten Tears war."

The languor of Doctor Alvarado's
siesta vanished. He started, his eyes
widened.

"Who are yon?" he mattered.
"My name Is O'Reilly. I am an Amer-

ican, a friend, so don't be alarmed.
The man you see approaching la fol

mis moment With a flourish the Saturday, my route Is up the Moselle j have rreonnnie.g inn MoltfBl Jogftss,

derful show of carelessness and
sprightly gayety. No spying eye from
across the way would discover even a
trace of sadness. Certainly that spy-In- g

eye would never discover a tear
la hers. But she had reckoned with

river to Cochem. where I leave
- " ,l,n'M Miei ' i. iiii, i. , lift D

B" ,.M it ....... (.(.. . .. . . , . ...... t1,. .

waiter ptaced a small glass and a
bottle of dark liquid before him.
Branch stared at It then rolled a

pre.i frt ntefety rfrN U it
new srtu!river and climb hills for 12 ktlomet- - rinouiii! i suing vi i i in ramp I very dirfefwnt

"I ur Uiitii ha nrei v e..ii... -- i.i.. fri.m u h ,f vo . . k i II...L .- "" I tracked some plate I haven't rrlv. has been Mt There mtt .1,1m,
fiercely smoldering eye upward.

"What's that?" he Inquired. out Isabel, who, on leaving the gloom iroiu t umnii me weamer seemed fair. Mf JIICO RIJICTI OOCTRiktI m t..riu f...... . .I .tk. ...lowing me. but he thinks I have come of the barn for the freshness of theUKeiuy read the label. "It's bit MEXICO (TTV, April U-T- W

of ihs Monro (crtraskbright summer day, strolled slowly
to you with a toothache.'

"What do yon wantr ters." said he.

enough, but it soon started to rain and J. " ' '"r wn 1
. I ' wirru'

further up . changed to snow. When l l WZt " ' ""'i 7", dH ' ""1 '7' " KM'
1 reached Kal.er.each evurythlng i T. j

,
Ivst.t,-- , Army

was white . j
1 iU11 l lo be homfl by th 'd everything going UU

lh MetlcAn (oVrrninetit w4 Qs"Bitters! And I asked for yellow'
along until she came to the back of
the bouse. There, through the screen

"I want your help In joining the lo--
eurrectos.' rail from Part of Alberts i hx

minuter to Eranre, to sHr4t"Ust Saturday was my "Jonah U. T . 1 " . 1 Z - UBy this time the detective had come day" as mr trin wo ho... Jo m,w ' i " "ll"r ,nan had at fpsln. furmed the sabslssr Sf

door, she could distinctly see a basket
of greens. Intended for the day's din-
ner, a barrel of apples, of which she
aas extremely fond, and another bar

witma earshot Making an effort at longer than usual and beside. I had ; Z I" " " " .7'."' "vtl ' ,Mr tm IStemenl printed Idesiiui:; S; tttfu possession, the dentist said: "Very two blowouts, getting in after dark , ,r lhv
" " Z ' " VV ' !'" ,V IT'L.P W tonisucn ,s me with a Ford though. ' m ii " " fc!ntare out of work, but I .,. , , MM . . l. I. ! WMlt

rel of potatoes. Without hesitation,
the screen door being unfastened, Isa-
bel stepped in and helped herself lib

"ljjst rYIday evening we uil the i.... ... ' w- - ,
. . .7 ' ' . ''

u... . ... . . , . . " - --- -., ihb ni'ii i , imniwr t men. ttlttl fiM
I 'lego Eernantlsi, chief of Ms 1

charge of Iho deparltus of ttlfi
retstlun

"ii mm ueui agents in the g,.t

eu. i win meet yoa at my office In
a half-hou- r and see what can be done."
Then he bowed.

O'Reilly raised his hat and turned
away.

Doctor Alvarado's dentist's chair
faced a full-leng- th window, one of sev-
eral Wttfrh a ftaf . - . ,

a glass or agwa with yellow." Branch's
voice shook. "I'm dying of a fever,
and this Ivory-bille- d toucan brings me
a quart of poison. Bullets!" It was
Impossible to describe the suggestion
of profanity with which the speaker
colored this Innocuous expletive. "Weak
as 1 am, I shall gnaw his windpipe."
He bared his teeth suggestively and
raised two talonUke bands.

The waiter was puzzled but not
alarmed. He embraced himself as his
customer had done, and shuddered;
then pointing at the bitters, he nodded
encouragingly.

O'Reilly forestalled an outburst by

erally. "" ' help but be Impren.ed bv theifmv flf u..,. o t .U .

In the meanwhile Evelyn, hearing and efficient-- with. vourime fellows to bo draftn.t ar ih ' whi. h the rrowd Is handledler from Paris, who alwav hrln .k .
.. .sound, came forward to see who th

visitor might be, thinking, too. that If
It were that Howard B , she would let
Dim see, by her Icy demeanor, that bis
presence or absence made very little
difference In ber young life. Now, the
ice-col- d demeanor might have been put

J, K. LVNCM 01A0

HAN ntANCISCO, April 8- -
James K l.yttih. gtimarf
Twelfth rVdersI Iteservs rfci

t hdpirter of wtiltll V I'
this city, dropped de.d i-- 1 '
morning

Jobs The first ones oveer!,, Z Z , V 'KI 'Xro
are the last 0,1, ,0 get horn- - j ,t, W. IZ, tuH

" Z lHave some friend, up . Belgium m, k i,,j.enn ,t,.Irn, W,S
that want me , visit them, but do,, m,k of per J Pr"
know wheiher f want to go or not. .biy fei,dy to i'.,. tu,J

i am hound to get Rome uiiill MOOfl. U .. ... ,1. . .....
translating his countryman's wants. on for Its effect on Howard B . butCn vaso de agua con hielo," said he. - tmvm iter oy aer or later "and the attendant was ail anolorie. real chills ran down Evelyn's back

when she saw who the visitor was. She
goon many thousand, am! e 4-- Mthere is noj

the mail. The courier is always a
welcome guest on Friday evenings j

but last Friday we were especially j

anilous for his arrival as he was to
hive official done on the time the ;

Stars and Stripes will suspend publl-- j

cation. It was announced a few weeks
ago that we would close shop thn

'

last of April and we had vision of,
seeing America by June. This seemed!
almost too good to-b- true but wsj
kidded' ourselves into believing it

!

but tho officii dopo like a wet
blanket Instead of suspending pub- (

llcalion the last of April, The .Stars
and Stripes will bo published until;
the last of June -i-ind no date is set ;

for quitting. We felt like Joining the!

couldn't help it She knew it wus ab-
surd, but all ber life she had had an
aversion for cows. So. after starins at

iasnion,opened directly upon the sidewalk, ren-
dering both the waiting room and the
office almost as public as the street
lti,?lf. Every one of these windows
was wide open when Johnnie arrived;
but It seemsd that the dentist knew
what he was ut for when his pa-
tient had taken Lis seat and he had
begun an examination of the trouble-
some tooth, he said, OLder his breath:

"I, too, am watched. 'J... Ik to me in
English. When I press, Uic upon
your gum, yon will know that sowne
Is passing. Now, then, what is ti
meaning of your amazing message
from Felipe V

While Doc.or Alvarado pretended to
treat a perfectly sound molar, Johnnie
managed, despite freouent Interrnrw

mmmmmmmmIsabel In trrritn-- fascination for a full
minute, she t,.at a hasty retreat to the
front of the house. And Isabel left her

"So you speak the lingo?" marveled
Mi Branch. "Well, I can't get the
hang of It Don't like it. Don't like
anything Spanish. 111 of a country,
isn't It? where the ice is 'yellow and
the butter Is 'meant to kill you and
does."

O'Reilly laughed. "You've been
studying a guide book, with complete
glossary of Spanish phrases.' "

Mr Branch nodded listlessly. Tin
supposed to report this Insurrection,
but the Spaniards won't let me. Thevtlons, to make known the reason and ;

edit my stuff to suit themselves. I'm

i.oihneviKs lor a whlln-b- ut wo did-n't- .

"Am enclosing a handkerchief,
which a hoche lady uM me Is f

you are a better Judge
"f that than f, Orandma.

getting tired of the farce."
"Going home?"
"Don't dare." The sneaker farmed

greeny snd tipples, and potatoes, and
followed. In a calm, dignified, unruffled
manner. Evelyn rushed for the front
door, it was locked and she couldn't
find tin- - key. Mortnl terror overtook
her. Scream on scream rent the air.

Howard B , In the house opposite,
sullenly concocting schemes for making
Evelyn sorry, Jumped to his feet on
hearing Ids name called in frenzied ac-
cents. For a moment he stood still,
doubtful If he lu,d beard riclit. Again
It came. Evelyn's voice, loud, shrill,
terror-stricken- . Howard rushed mad-
ly, made his way Into the front of the
house, and took In the situation nt a
glance.

Isabel, not the least frightened of
the two by this time, received, I am

itus sheet u full, so I'll Stop

1 wwwiSflihis concave chest. "Bum lungs. 1

came down here to shuffle off, and I'm i

waiting for It to happen. What brings
you to Cubar j

"I'm here for my health, too." The '

circumstances of his presence.
"But there are no rebels around

here." Alvarado told him. "You could
escape to the country, perhaps, but
what then? Where would you go?
How would they know who you are?"

"That's what I wont to find out."
The Cuban pondered. "You'll haveto go to Puerto Principe," he said atlength. "Our men are operating In

thut neighborhood, and my brother
will know how to reach them.I'll give you a message to him, similar

nope ui ne home some, time,
"With love, your grandson

"AUlION T. GICRiiEIt." 1 THffl HiMMl ' Hfil ii li , i i !i l
11 1 I I III I II ft'r.1

Th following letter has been re.

reel invalid stared. "I have rheuma-
tism."

"Going to sweat it out, eh? Well,
there's nothing to do but sweat"

ceived by Mrs, W, R, Blackburn, from
her son Floyd, who Is with the En-
gineer Department;
f'hatlllon suv Seine. rnt ii'fir iv iiik jiiiiBranch sorry to relate, a blow on her aristo- -was racked by a connhlnirio me one you brought me from Ke--

spt sra that shook his reedy frame j ''r!,ic body,, and much to her surprise"ie. men ne em ed. "I've lost
4 tihuuiii or me very thing. Tears ago ve-an- cougn. Bullets! Nomls-;""- 1 '"'Jignauon was forced back to

I lent him a book which I particularly i tnke about tliflt hospital bark. Is t,(!r Ktail ln tho barn, while Evelyn,
prized, and one of his children dam-- ! there?" When be hud regained his

' lll"st fainting, fell Into her rescuer's
srms without a word, on his return.aged It I was furious. I declared I

' bmith he said: "See here! I'm going
wcjld never lend him another, end I to take 8 cnance with you, for I like
never have. Now, then, I'll give yoa ! yo,lr look8- - M n'paper work is a

"You're you're not going away,
are you?" asked Howard, after a min- -

Chatillon suv Seine,
Coto D'Or, France

March 28, 1919.
"Dear Mother:

"Thought I would write you n few
lines and tell y that "Tho Second
Corps School" Just about over.
There are only one or two branches
holding classes In this course and it
will be over April 21.

"All construction was stoppwl yUH- -

that very volume; hand it to him and j
blufr: 1 don,t 8end ""gh stuff to keep j ute or two.

say that I asked you to retnm if i me alive. 1 came nere to cure my
I want you to help melungs, and

do it."

Khe shook ber head In the negative,
and, smiling wanly, put the ring, which
she bad intended returning by mall,
on her linger again.

SAY, youll have a streak of smokcluck thfltj

, till right, if yo" J
ring-i- n with a jimmy pipe or cigarette papers m
nail some Prince Albert for packing I

Some Orchestra, ThatI
Life Is a great orchestra; we can-

not transform it Into a drum and fife
corps, nor Insist that our children
shall play the Instrument which we
have chosen for our playing. v,?t''"!'ss-r- r vr"t

I" ,,.
VI ' rm. ritmle. f

him." ,
'

O'Reilly thanked bim, promising to
tise every precaution in delivering themessage. The next morning he paid
Carbajul'g score and took the trainto the Interior. In his bug was Tomas
Alvarado's precious volume, and in the
eame coach with him rode the secret
service man.

In its general features Puerto Prin-
cipe differed little from the other Cu-
ban cities O'Reilly knew. It was com-
pactly built, It was very old and it
looked its centuries. Its streets were
particularly narrow and crooked, hav-
ing been purposely laid out In laby-
rinthine mazes, so the story goes, ln
order to fool the pirates.

As he gat In a cafe, sipping an or
could further blanch, but they became
fairly livid, while a beading of mois-
ture appeared upon his upper lip.
"Heaven ! You've no Idea how it gets
on a fellow's nerves to see himself
lipping slipping, rd like to end it

suddenly, like that!" He voiced the

O'Reilly stared at the man In sur-
prise. "How can I help you?" he
asked.

"By taking me with you."
"With me? Where r
"To the insurrectos, of course."
The men eyed each other fixedly,

"Whnt makes you think" O'Reilly
begun.

"Oh, don't say It I I've got a hunch 1

I don't know what your game Is
probably dynamite: there's a wtory
that the rebels have sent for some
American experts to teach them how
to use the stuff, and God knows they
need instruction! Anyhow, I can't
swallow that rheumatism talk. I
thought you might give me a lift. Take
me along, will your

"And how would that benefit your
cough?" Johnnie inquired curiously.

Mr. Branch hesitated. "Well, ITl tellyou," he said, after a moment. "I'm
afraid to die this way, by Inches, and
hours. I'm scared to death." It seemed

I 1 Sf tKl

a" startmi taking down
buildings thig morning There are
one hundred and eighty-fiv- e prisoners
nijlng trenches, so it cannot be long
until everything will b In lis former
mate. I don't know whether we haveto take down all the barracks or not
but I hardly think so. Of courso, some
of them will come down, but I think
the French can use some of thorn asthey are. (let us hope so).

"I have sent several boxes of
souvenirs home the last couple ofdays and hope you receive' them, es-
pecially the seventy-fiv- e cartridges.
The German prisoners made them forme.

"I suppose you will be thinking ofyour vacation and looking forward to
It before you receive this letter I
hope to spend it with you, but ofcourse it is hard to tell what will hap-
pen. Don't know how long It will takeus to get things In shape hern. The"Wsws?P'Si

Just between ourselves, you
never will wise-u- p to

until you can call a pip,
by jtt first name, then, to hit th

re you land square
on that
Prince Albert!

Well, sir, youU be so all-fir-

happy you'll want to get a photo-
graph of yourself breezing up the
Pike with your amokethrottle wide
0Pr. Talk about imoke-tport- !

Quality makes Prince Albert so

appealing all along the smok!!"
Men who never before wJ
smoke a pipe and men wbo j
smoked pipes for years a"
to the delight it hands out! P.

can't bits or parch t Both t
cut out by our exclusive patents

process!

Right now whils th golnS1'

good you get out your old Jinw
pipe or the papers lan(S 0

some P. A. for what ailiJ0
particular amokeappetitel

YAM

MONROE DOCTRINE ACCEPTED

WASHINGTON", April 26-- The
Mexican government's denial of the
Monroe doctrine was characterized
today by members of congress now in
Washington as another "Carranza
blunder". It will be strictly enforced,
the statesmen said, without regard to
the attitude of Mexico.

Speaker Champ Clark looks upon
the Monroe Doctrine as the "political

of the Western world "
There Is not the slightest doubt In
wlnn! that wl1' g maintained at -t- hat VZ5 '"'" A" (wnrf tlx AumWarr-mmUt,n- Z
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